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French Course Evaluation, Spring 2018

Instructor ;""w;

The Department of Languages, l,iteratures and Linguistics rvould like to knou, lnole about youl language learning
experience. Pleaseansrverthefollou,i¡ìgquestionshonestlyandtothebestofyourability. Note: EvaLuations

rentain anonynxous: instructors do not reacl them until allgracles ltave been posted.

What year are you ( I st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th)? ,{ What college are you in? lÅtt*t,"i' ;

Whatgradedoyouexpecttoreceiveinthisclass? {J;,"i" Wt',utgradedoyouthinkyoudeserveinthisclass?
(,e"

Relative to your other classes, holv rnuch effort did you put into this class? û,tæ..r4.Ê.('
tl

Why are you taking French this semester?:

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why ol rvh¡, ¡s1?

Please fill in the questionnaire using the folloling:
1 =stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(lf you feel that your anslver is betrveen tlvo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number between them.)

L The online homelvork helped me learn. I 2 3

2. The rvorkbook homervork (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me leam. I 2 3

3. The textbook rvas helpful and engaging. I 2 3

4. The course content taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture. 1 2 3

5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class. I 2 3

6. Leaming technology (audio listening, online
tutoriaf s, flashcards, etc.) helped rne learn. 1 2 3

Please ansrver the follorving questions:

7. What activities and/or assignrnents helped you learn the most (be specific)?
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8. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the least (be specific)?

lir
I P Ç,û{.¡ v \ f,¡, ç';r,¡r'.i,:;.{¡z

9. Horv beneficial rvere the films you u,atched this sernester in developing langr-rage skills and cultural
knorvledge?

Not beneficial at Vely beneficial l)id not attend



10. Horv benelicial rvas the Table française to your conversational proficiency?

Not beneficial Somervhat beneficial Very beneficial

I l. Were the course goals clear?

No

12. lf you could change one thing about your French course, what lvould it be?

d not attend

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follorving:
I = strongly disagree 3 = neutral 5 = strongly agree

(lf you feel that your anslver is betlveen tlvo of the possibilities shown, circle the number betlveen them.)

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak tsrench.

14. The instructor rvas organized and prepared.

15. The instructot' answered students' questions.

16. The instructor retumed tests promptly.

17. The instructor treated all students respectfully.

18. The instr¡,lctor provided many opportunities to practice

speaking and listening in French.

Please anslver the following questions:

18. Hor,v lvould you rate the teacher's knolvledge of French language and Francoþhone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. In general, how rvould you rate the relationship betrveen the teacher and the students?

1234

(excellent)

(poor) (excellent)

21. Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor
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20. What cor-rld the instructor do to improve the teaching and learning that take place in class (åe specific)?



French Course Bvaluation, Spring 2018

Instruc

The Departrnent of l-anguages, Literatures and Linguistics r,vould like to know more about your language learning
experience. Pf ease answer the follorving questions honestly and to the best of your ability. Note: Evaluations
renmin anonynxons; itrytrucÍors do not reacl tltem until all grades lutve been posted.

What year are you ( I st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th)? A,^d What college are you in? I'lat¿w¿ll

What grade do you expect to receive in this class? ß Wnut grade do you think you deserve in this class?
ß

Relative to your other classes, horv much effort did you put into this class?

Why are you taking French this sernester? r enÃø\ trl^¿ ldntuag¿; T't¿ ,¡*ftod l¡tlads íl sínc¿ high stlo¡¡

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or lvhy not? +

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follorving:
| =stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(If you feel that your answer is betrveen tr,vo of the possibilities shorvn, circle the number betr.veen them.)

1. The online homelvork helped lne learn.

2. The workbook homervork (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me learn.

3. The textbook was helpful and engaging.

4. The course content taught me a Iot about French
and Francophone culture.

5. My French has improved a lot aftel'taking this class.

6. Learning technology (audio listening, online
tutorials, flashcards, etc.) helped rne learn.

Please ansrver the follorving quesl¡ons:
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7. V/hat activities and/or assignments helped you learn the most (be specific)?

Itnhoot /

8. V/hat activities and/or assignments helped you lealn the least (be specific)?

List¿vrino õn VHL : åi$Cto"lt {o o¿rct wrlhv

9. Horv beneficial rvere the films yoLr rvatched this semester in devcloping language skills and cultr-rlal
knorvled se?

eoftîtic+inü cltu

Did not attendNot beneficial Somervhat beneficial Velv beneficial

rch€dute



10. Horv beneficial rvas the Table française to your conversational proficiency?

Not beneficial Somervhat beneficial

I l. Were the course goals clear?

(Yes / No

Did not attend

12. If you could change one thing about your French course, lvhat rvould it be?

Leurn ñol¿ lunrh sl¡ha. Nh¿n D ao lü Fnrno¿ lhrv'll lalnh
vU | 'v

Very benefi

, : :..,
Please fill in the qirestionnaire using the following

I = strongly disagree 3 = neutral 5 = strongly agree

(lf you feel that your ansrver is betlveen tlvo of the possibilities shorvn, circle the number betrveen them.)

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak French.

14. The instructor rvas organized and prepared.

15. The instructor anslvered students' questions.

16. The instructor returned tests promptly.

17. The instructor treated all students respectfully.

18. The instructor provided many opportunities to practice

speaking and listening in French.

Please ansrver the following questions:

18. How lvould you rate the teacher's knowledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. In general, how rvould you rate the relationship betlveen the teacher and the students?

r234

lent)

(poor) (excellent)

21. Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

20. What could the instructor do to improve the teaching and learning that take place in class (be specific)?

$lor¡ dq¡¡n a lltll¿ I lût(( lhrouoh ù6u{¿rnr{nts .bo la¡f .
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French Course Bvaluation, Spring 2018

Instructor

The Department guages, Literatures and Linguistics lvould like to knon,rnore about your language learning
expelience. Please anslver the follorving questions honestly and to the best of your ability. Note: Evaluations
remain anonynxolrs; instructors do not read tltent until all grades ltave been posted.

SI

"ou.r" 
2oZ

\ryharcolteseareyou in (¿lh\ "f Avt¿¿-$'ftn't J_._____v-

Ves, t^,rl t,![o +" ttnit.., yfu

D'7,,v'Lt-
oJr,un

\ùy'hat year are you (lst,2nd,3rd,4th)?

What gracle do you expect to receive in this class? gß- What glade do you think you deserve in this class?
g

Relative to your other classes, holv much effort did you put into this class? W,av-e_ 4à,r+ fuau oltuv- ç [a.s 3a5

Why are you taking French rhis semesrerr I hom Ç. ,o"t ç','1a.4 vvtg hù¡ 5 thoo I -/v^<r,ct, t yòØ(

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or rvhy not?

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follolving:
I =stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(If you feel that your anslver is betr,veen tlvo of the possibilities shorvn, circle the number betr,veen them.)

l. The online homervork helped me learn. I 2

2. The r,vorkbook homervork (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me learn. I 2

3. The textbook r,vas helpful and engaging. I 2

4. The course content taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture. 1 2

5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class. I 2

6. Learning technology (audio listening, online
tutorials, flashcards, etc.) helped me learn. | 2

Please ansrver the follolving questions:

7. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the rnost (be specific)?

4

l" clqSç c()t; q hhnt-^-t,t |h vrt ir,ç + 1(d \)ØJ o^Å "lfcÍ €-< J
J

8. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the least (be specific)?
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9. Hon, beneficial rvere the films you r.vatched this sernestel in developing language skills and cultural
knorvledge?

Sorneu,hat beneficialNot beneficial Very beneficial Did noi attend



10. Horv beneficial rvas the Table française to your conversational proficiency?

Not beneficial Somewhat beneficial

I 1. Vy'ere the course goals clear?

Very beneficial

No

12. If you could change one thing about your French course, lvhat \,vould it be?

Did not attend

¿4Þ{

ß

lit^" onÁ LwÕ bQ fq,tr +6 Ir

^
s

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follorving:
I =strongly disagree 3= neutral 5 = strongly agree

(If you feel that your anslver is betlveen trvo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number betlveen them.)

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak French.

14. The instructor rvas organized and prepared.

15. The instructor answered students' questions.

16. The instructor returned tests promptly.

1'7. The instructor treated all students respectfully.

18. The instructor provided many opportunities to practice

speaking and listening in French.

Please answer the follorving questions:
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18. Horv lvould you rate the teacher's knowledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234

te. h g"n"ru,, n"r" ,""r,Ïî,1 rare rhe relationship berrveen rhe reacher and rhe srudenrs?

1234

(poor) (excellent)

21. Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

20. What could the instructor do to improve the teaching and learning that take place in class (åe specific)?
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Instructor

The Department of l-anguages, Literatures and Linguistics r,vould like to knorv more about )i our language learning
experience. Please ansrver the follorving questions honestly and to the best of your ability. Note: Et,aluations
rentain anonynxoLts; ittstrLrclors do not read thent until all grades ltave been posted.

\ilhat year are you (l st, 2nd, 3rd,4th)? 'â t* dl What college are you in? &rckti lat*nÊ
What grade do you expect to receive in this class? f4 

* wnut grade do you think you deserve in this class?

Relative to your other classes, hou, much effort did you put into this class? f7r-uJ ^^n,l-,

French Course Evaluation, Spring 2018

ez t^Ûo I

¿/
dvv\-(1 l.lt,-'..4_ 1ò ,h.¿ (io<,rf Jarwe otWhy are you taking French this sernester?

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or r,vhy not? U(S /\
U

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follor,ving:
I =stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(lf you feel that your answer is betr'veen tr,vo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number betr,veen them.)

l. The online horner'r,ork helped rne learn. | 2 3

2. The workbook homervork (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me learn. I 2 3

3. The textbook r.vas helpful and engaging. I 2 3

4. The course content taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture. I 2 3

5. My Flench has improved a lot after taking this class. I 2 3

6. Learning technology (audio listening, online
tutorials, flashcards, etc.) helped me learn. I 2 3

Plcase ansu,cr thc lollorvirrg questions:

7. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the most (be specific)?
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8. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the least (be specific)?
/
k¡l( '- í,.1 - fir't - Lboo, þ €k¿rri ç< c

,*S ./\

9. Hou, beneficial n,ere the films you u,atched this selnester in developing language skills and cultural
knou,ledge?

Not beneficial rnervhat beneficial Very beneficial Did not attend



10. Horv beneficial rvas the Table française to your conversational proficiency?

Not beneficial Somervhat beneficial Very beneficial

I l. Were the course goals clear?

No

12. If you could change one thing about your F-rench course, r.vhat would it be?

attend

Yes

d, tl /Yl

Please fill in the questionnaire using the following:
I = strongly disagree 3 = neutral 5 = strongly agree

(lf you feel that your anslver is betlveen trvo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number betrveen them.)

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak French.

14. The instructor lvas organized and prepared.

15. The instructor anslvered students' questions.

16. The instructor returned tests promptly.

17. f'he instructor treated all students respectfully.

18. The instructor provided many opportunities to practice

speaking and listening in French.

Please ansrver the follolving questions:

I

I
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18. Holv lvould you rate the teacher's knolvledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. In general, holv lvould you rate the rplationship between the teacher and the students?

1234

(poor)

21. Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

'/
'h'n( /e^ t^

ent)

(excellent)
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20. V/hat could the instructor do to improve the teaching and learning that take place in class (be specific)?

2



French Course Evaluation, Spring 2018

Instructor

The Departrnent of Languages, Literatures and LingLristics rvould like to knou, more about your language learning
expelience. Please ansrver the follolving questions honestly and to the best of your ability. Note: Evaluatiotts
remain crnonymous; instructors do not reacl tltetn until all grades ltave been posted.

What college are you in? VSWhat year are you (lst,2nd, 3rd,4th)?

Relative to your other classes,

Vy'hy are you taking French thi

Wþt gmde do you expect to receive in this class?

v
''ti 

tnu, glade clo you think you deserve in this class?

into this class?

'rlTdÕp
g,) l'

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or r'vhy not?

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follorving:
1=stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(If you feel that your anslver is between tr,vo of the possibilities shorvn, circle the number between them.)

1. The online homervork helped lne learn. 1 2 3

2. The rvorkbook homervork (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me learn. 1 2 3

3. The textbook was helpful and engaging. I 2 3

4. The course content taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture. I 2 3

5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class. 1 2 3

6. Learning technology (audio listening, online
tutorials, flashcards, etc.) helped me learn. 1 2 3

Please ansr'ver the follorving questions:

7. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the most (be specific)?

€,
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8. V/hat activities and/or assignlnents helped you learn the least (be specific)?
./^
Unìrrl¿ lkini'"o f

J

9. Horv beneficial rvere the filrns you n,atched this sernester in developing language skills and cultural
knorvledge?

Not beneficial Sorneu,hat beneficial Very beneficial Did not attend



10. Holv beneficial rvas the Table française to your conversational proficiency?

Not beneficial Someu,hat beneficial Very beneficial

I l. Were the course goals clear?

No

12. lf you could change one thing about your French course, r.vhat rvould it be?

f)id not attend

Please fill in the questionnaire using the following:
I =strongly disagree 3= neutral 5 = strongly agree

(If you feel thatyour anslver is between tr,vo of the possibilities shorvn, circlethe number between them.)

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak French. I

14. 1-he instructor rvas organized and prepared. I

15. The instructor anslvered students'questions. I

16. The instructor returned tests promptly. 1

17. The instructor treated all students respectfully. I

18. The instructor provided many opportunities to practice I

speaking and listening in French.

l)lease ansrver the follorving questions:

18. Holv r.vould you rate the teacher's knorvledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

t234
(poor)

19. Ingeneral,horvrvouldyouratetherelationshipbetweentheteacherandthestudents?

1234

lent)

(poor) (excellent)

2l. Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

20. What could the instructor do to improve the teaching and learning that take place in class (åe specffic)?
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French Course Evaluation, Spring 2018

Instructor

The Department of Languages, Literatures and Linguistics rvould like to knorv more about your language learning
experience. Please ansrver the following questions honestly and to the best of your ability. Note: Evaluations
rennin ononynxolts; instructors do not read tltent until aLl gracles have been posted.

L

\ilhat year are you ( 1 st, 2nd, 3r'd, 4th)? 4"t What college are you in? CIAç,

Wh^at grade do you expect to receive in this class? A - Wnut grade do you think you deserve in this class?
A--

Relative to your other classes, how much effort did you put into this class? ü,nv,
why are you raking French rhis sernesrerz, VltIAlr)S¿- | ûQn? N Vr¡'tWClV V ?-tCUtÙlru

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or r,vhy not?

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follor,ving:

r
I =stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(If you feel that your ansvver is betrveen two of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number betr,veen them.)

l. The online homework helped me learn. I 2

2. The workbook homervork (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me learn. 1 2

3. The textbook rvas helpful and engaging. I 2

4. The course content taught rne a lot about French
and Francophone culture. I 2

-5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class. I 2

6. I-earning technology (audio listening, online
tutorials, flashcards, etc.) helped me learn. 1 2

Please anslver the follolving questions:

7. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the most (be specific)?

4J

C)

o
O

5

3

3

4

5

5
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4

Aj) (^) vô arcfooo K a,c s r AW-TX\TS

8. What activities and/or assignrnents helped you learn the least (be specific)?

wl*
9. Horv beneficial r'vere the filrns you u,atched this sernestel in developing language skills and cultr.rral
knolvledge?

Very benNot beneficial Somervhat bcnel'icial Did not attsnd



10. Horv beneficial rvas the Table française to your conversational proficiency?

Not beneficial Somervhat beneficial Very beneficial

I I . Were the course goals clear?

a\ )

/ Yes ,i No

12. If you could change one thing about your French course, lvhat would it be?

Mtü¿¿ it ul hn,tl¿ o-'1 ru/k.

not attend

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follorving:
I = strongly disagree 5 = strongly agree

(If you feel that your anslver is between trvo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak French. I 2 3 4

14. The instructor rvas organized and prepared. I 2 3 4

15. The instructor anslvered students'questions. I 2 3 4

16. The instructor retumed tests promptly. I 2 3 6)
17. The instructor treated all students respectfully. I 2 3 4

18. The instructor provided many opportunities to practice I 2 3 4

speaking and listening in French.

Please ansrver the following questions:

3 = neutral

them.)

o
5

R,
\i,

18. Horv lvould you rate the teacher's knowledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. In general, horv rvould you rate the relationship betlveen the teacher and the students?

t234

(excellent)

(poor) (excellent)

21. Please com¡nent on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor.

!k ula/ ill\ aa.a/.ìtAo\- 
^x\d 

û'U cTtL^^na.J ()UU
20. What could the instructor do to improve the teaching and learning that take place in class (åe specijc)?

I arl ¿ çs QJA La^fl 
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French Course Evaluation, Spring 2018

Instructor V¿jun[ìn bu,, Ft\F ä{}a

The Department of Languages, Literatures and Linguistics rvould like to knolv rnore about your language learning
experience. Please ansu,er the follou,ing questions honestly and to the best of your ability. Note: EvaluaÍions
rentain cuxotlytixoLts; instrltctors do not read them until alLgrades høve been posted.

\ùy'hat year ur" you(})Znd, 3rd,4th)? I 61"
What college are you in? rytoxu",ll

What grude do you expect to receive in this class? B Wnu, grade do you think you deserve in this class?

PJã

Relative to your other classes, hou, much effort did you put into this class? tL.

ï l+v'- tt""Why ale you taking French this semester?

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or rvhy not?

Please fill in the questionnaire using the fbllolving:

i. r+

I =stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(lf you feel that your ansrvet'is betn,een trvo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number betlveen them.)

l The online homelvork helped me learn.

2. The rvorkbook homervork (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me learn.

3. The textbook rvas helpful and engaging.

4. The course content taught mc a lot about French
and Francophone culture.

-5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class

6. Leaming technology (audio listening, online
tutorials, flashcards, etc.) helped me leanr.

Please ansrver the follorving questions:

@
I

7. What activities and/or assignrnents helped you learn the most (be specific)?

2 J

(v

-542 6l

54

2

2

5

5

4

4
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5

5
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2

3

1^ J-.**,r¡uo* çrrl êteff{ {"^¡O.+.k

8. V/hat activities and/or assignments helped you learn the least (be specific)?

!l*", f,{-r

9. Hon,bcneficial rvere the filrns 1,q¡¡ u,atched this sernesterin developing Ianguage skillsand cultural
knorvledge?

ery beneficiNot beneficial Somervhat beneficial Did not attend



10. Horvbeneficial r'vastheTablefrançaisetoyollrconversational proficiency?

Not beneficial Somewhat beneficial Very beneficial

I l Were the course goals clear?

Yes

12. If you could change one thing about your French course, rvhat rvould it be?

Did not attend

@

l-lr- I + w\*['r

Please fill in the questionnaire using the following:
I = strongly disagree 3 = neutral 5 = strongly agree

(lf you feel that your anslver is between tlvo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number betrveen them.)

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak French. I 2 3 4 (Ð
14. The instructor was organized and prepared. I 2 3 4 Ç)
15. 'I'he instrulctor anslvered students' questions. I 2 O 4 5

16. The instructor retumed tests promptly. 1 2 3 4 GJ

17. The instructor treated all students respectfully. I 2 3 Õ 5

18. The instructor provided many opporrunities to practice I 2 3 4 (t)
speaking and listening in French.

Please ansrver the following questions:

18. How r'vould you rate the teacher's knowledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. In general, how lvould you rate the relationship between the teacher and the students?

123c)

(excellent)

(poor) (excellent)

2l . Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

?*st¿,o.... /¿ ær^t+ L"tP fet ¡q"*ó,

5

20. What could the instructor do to improve the teaching and learning that take place in class (åe specific)?

\,¿)^, ay"Ã t* rrl&*¿ Ê\r.d.&{lrø 05- ¿',ll 6{-*,e(.'r{"r
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French Course Evaluation, Spring 2018

The Department of l-anguages, Literatures and Linguistics r,vould like to knorv more about your language learning
experience. Pleascanslverthefollou,ingquestionshonestlyandtothebestofyourability. Note: Evaluations
rentain anonyn?olts; instructors do not read thetn 

runtil 
all grades lmve been posted.

what year are you ( lsr, 2nd, 3rd,4rh)? 
1 t/W 

what college are you in'/

What-srade do vou exDect [o l'eceive in this clas

ffi .ß 
)cl to leceive in this class? ß *

Relative to your other classes, horv much effort did you put into this class?

\ùy'hy are you taking French this sernester?

hat grade do you think you deserve in this class?

9r

.-l--

úJwtÁ.&

V\A a
Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or lvhy not?

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follorving:
I =stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(lf you feel that your anslver is betlveen tr'vo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number betr,veen them.)

tq

e\

l. The online homer,vork helped me leam.

2. The workbook homework (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me lealn.

3. The textbook r,vas helpful and engaging.

4. The course content taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture.

5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class

6. Leaming technology (audio listening, online
tutorials, flashcards, etc.) helped me learn.

Please ansrver the lollorvilrg questions:

2

2

2

2

2

2

J

54

x4
7r4

5

5

4

4

5

5

4

4

4 -5

7. V/hat activities and/or assignments helped you learn the most (be specific)?

VWIE

8. What activities and/or assignrnents helped you learn the least (be specific)?

9. Horv beneficial u,ere the films you u,atched this selnester in developing language skills and cuìtural
knou,ledge'/

Somervhat beneficial

bony

Not beneficial Very beneficial Did not attend



10. Horv beneficial lvas the Table française to your conversational ploficiency?

Not beneficial Somervhat beneficial Very beneficial

I 1 . Were the course goals clear?

No

12. If you could change one thing about your French course, rvhat r,vould it be?

Did not attend

Please fill in the questionnaire using the following:
I = strongly disagree 3 = neutral 5 = strongly agree

(lf you feel that your anslver is betlveen trvo of the possibilities shorvn, cilcle the number betrveen them.)

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak French.

14. The instructor was organized and prepared.

15. The instructor anslvered students' questions.

16. The instructor retumed tests promptly.

17. The instructor treated all students respectfully.

18. 1'he instructor provided many opportunities to practice

speaking and listening in French.

Please anslver the follolving questions:

18. How lvould you rate the teacher's knor,vledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. In general, horv rvould you rate the relation

12
ship between the

(poor) (excellent)

21. Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

I 3

3

3

3

-t

2

2

2

2

2

2

4

4

4

5

5

5

-5o

)

f" ûhr fÒ f/il/)

g,l,! t

and the students?

4

rv
,,ç4{a dre

Wl{-Ø

5

20. What could the instructor do to improve the teach ing and learning that take place in class (åe specifc)? nlX
J-Q9t\l, ,.1

",/^W
'UsAr

t{

vfù"4 ,h
gu/r--,^à

Lll

Itn
&unL W fM-t\ *,piW



French Course Evaluation, Spring 2018

Instructor V<r-t cntin Dr^o rre{- coul'se {gÊ 'zoz 6'Lo
)/'-

'Ihe Departrnent of Languages, Literatures and Linguistics rvould like to knor'v more about your language learning
expelience. Please answel' the follorvirrg questions honestly and to the best of your ability. Note: Evaluations
renzain anonymous; instructors do not read tltent tuttil all grades ltave been posted.

What year are you (1st,2nd, 3rd,4th)? (;,-^J What coìlege are you in? Art< g Çci¡e-nc((

What grade do you expect to receive in this class? A - What grade do you think you deserve in this class?

ô"
Relative to your other classes, hor.v much effort did you put into this class? : I I tV\e. y\-rrr, 'l-h$vr (xver&q{,

Why are you taking French this semesterJ; 5 q\ f - J<-v-l of¡tr^ct¡\-

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or u,hy not? tr'\

Please fill in the questionnaire using the following:
1 =stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(If you feel that your anslver is between tr,vo of the possibilities shorvn, circle the number betr,veen them.)

€-

l. The online homelvork helped me learn. 1 2

2. The workbook homework (i.e . SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me learn. I 2

3. The textbook lvas helpful and engaging. I 2

4. The course content taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture. | 2

5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class. I 2

6. Learning technology (audio listening, online
tutorials, flashcards, etc.) helped me learn. I 2

Please ansrver the following questions:

7. V/hat activities and/or assignments helped you lealn the lnost (be specirtc)?

G ro*w'r,rtt¡.{ r }..¿rrþ r I örr¡t -¡r cn¿rtì^c¡

3 4 (Ð

Ò

(Ò

(Ð

4

4

3

3

5

4

4

3

3

53

/ Jt. +{<T -s d

8. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the least (be specific)?

9. Hor.r, beneficial rvere the filrns you watched this semcster in devcloping language skills and cultural
knorvledge?

Not beneficial Somerr,hat bcneficial Did not attend



10. Horv beneficial rvas the Table française to youl'conversational proficiency?

Not beneficial Somervhat beneficial Very beneficial

I 1. \ilere the course goals clear?

No

12. If you could change one thing about your French course, what would it be?

\L.ae

Did not attend

Please fill in the questionnaire using the following
I = strongly disagree 3 = neutral 5 = strongly agree

(If you feel that your arìslver is betlveen trvo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number betrveen them.)

13.TheinstructorencouragedstudentstospeakFrench. I 2 3 4 Ô
14. The instructor was organized and prepared. I 2 3 O 5

15. The instructor ansrvered students'questions. I 2 3 4 \ò
16. The instructor returïed tests promptly. I 2 3 4 e
17. The instructor treatecl all students respectfully. 1 2 3 4 C
18. The instructor provided many opportunities to practice I 2 3 O 5

speaking and listening in French.

Please answer the follolving questions:

18. How lvould you rate the teacher's knowledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. Ingeneral,horvrvouldyouratetherelationshipbetweentheteacherandthestudents?

1234

R"lr"ntl

(poor) (excellent)

21. Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

t".J\ ol^

20. 'ù/hat could the instructor do to implove the teaching and learning that take place in class (åe specific)?

O-lJ

2



French Course Evaluation, Spring 2018

The Department of l-anguages, Literatures and Linguistics r,vould like to know more about your language learning
experience. Pleaseansu,erthefollorvingquestionshonestlyandtothebestofyourability. Note: Evaluations
rentain anoilytixolts; instructors do not read tltem until allgrades have been posted.

What year are yolr ( 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th)? ånd What college are you in?

What grade do you expect to receive in this class? ß - *nu, grade do you think you deserve in this class?

ß

Relative to your other classes, hor,v much efïort did you put into this class?

Why are you taking French this semester?

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or lvhy not? {\(\ . qç'$ façrh&#vr kr'' kwrug
}

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follolving:
l=stronglydisagree 3=neutral 5= stronglyagree

(lf you feel that your answer is betrveen tr,vo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number betrveen thern.)

l. The online homework helpcd me learn. I 2

2. The rvorkbook hornervork (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me learn. I ftqr
3. The textbook was helpful and engaging. I 2

4. 'Ihe course content taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture. 1 2

,5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class. 1 2

6. Leaming technology (audio listening, online
tutorials, flashcards, etc.) helped me learn. 1 2

Please ansrver the follorving questions:

7. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the most (be specific)?

-54

.l 5

5

4

4{fr,

5

-5

3

3

ffi
{4t,
L*l

ffi 53

8. What activities and/or assignments helped you lealn the least (be specific)?

9. Hou, beneficial u,ere the filrns you rvatched this semesterin developing language skills and cultural
knou,ledge?

Not beneficial Sorneu,hat beneficial Very beneficial Did not attend



Not beneficial

I 1. Were the course goals clear?

(ves i No

10. Hou, beneficial lvas the Table française to your convel'sational proficiency?

beneficial Very beneficial

12. IfyoucoLrldchangeonethingaboutyourFrenchcollrse,rvhatrvoulditbe'l

Please fill in the questionnaire using the following:
1 = strongly disagree 5 = strongly agree

(lf you feel that your ansrver is betlveen tr,vo of the possibilities shor,vn, circle the nurnber betlveen them.)

Did not attend

5
(excellent)

(excellent)

t,

3 = neutral

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak French.

14. The instructor lvas organized and prepared.

15. The instructor ansrvered students' questions.

16. The instructor retumed tests promptly.

17. The instructor treated all students respectfully.

18. The instructor provided many opportunities to practice

speaking and listening in French.

Please ansrver the follolving questions:

2

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

il?,
\J
6\
{:*

4 5

5

5

5

5

5

4

4

4

4

18. Holv lvould you rate the feacher's knolvledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

I
(poor)

3

19. Ingeneral,howlvouldyouratetherelationshipbetrveentheteacherandthestudents?

2 4

(poor)

21. Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

5

å"# tÀC'\Y\ 
K5

20. What could the instructor do to improve the teaching and learning that take place in class (åe specific)?

û

2

* flü_ ürry
J*'

i.-,, q ;,* f\"'\ ,¡\Vi.#1* ii 5- t\ \Ljr -*

'y!rih
{"$



French Course Evaluation, Spring 2018

The Department of Languages, Literaturcs and Linguistics rvould like to knou, lnore about your language learning
experience. Pf ease ansrver the follorving questions honestly and to the best of your ability. Note: Evaluations
remain anonynxolts; instructors do not read them until aLLgrades Jmve been posted.

Vy'hat year are you (1st,2nd, 3rd,4th) z à.n¿\ Vy'hat college ale you in? A,+= + Scie.,ee,5

What emde

w/Ã-
do you expect to receive in this class? [5+ Wnut grade do you think you deserve in this class?

s
!

Relative to your other classes, holv much effort did you put into this class?

Why are you taking French this semester?

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or r,vhy not?

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follorving:
1=stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(If you feel that your anslver is betr'veen tlvo of the possibilities shown, circle the number between them.)

"Ì Sren
(, ð"*,'a€.S

Õ(*

1. The online homelvork helped me learn.

2. The workbook homework (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me leam.

2

2

0
€

54

4

4

5

3. The textbook r,vas helpful and engaging. I 2 3

4. The course content taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture. I 2 3

5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class. 1 2 3

6. Learning technology (audio listening, online
tutoriaf s, flashcards, etc.) helped me learn. I 2 3

Please ans\ver the following queslions:

7. What activities and/or assignrnents helped you learn the most (be specifLc)?

'T- \ \ r¡ ! r*t v{\sr+o ¿\ <-\¡+< lrcvu rtts<"hrw^(.{-a,i;rq".k , <rn-*\\

4

4

4

\^"d\ S*. *n*r1*n¿¿

\,'¿þ( qtd.*è" $ç ç ic'r*t
8. What acti$ities and/or assignments hìl

\t \
Ç.1þ1")9,

ped you learn the least (be specific)?

Not beneficial Sornervhat beneficial Very beneficial Did not attend



10. How beneficial \.vas the Table française to your conversational proficiency?

Not beneficial Somervhat beneficial Very beneficial

1 l. Were the course goals clear?

No

12. If you coLrld change one thing about your French course, lvhat rvould it be?

TVrp, Òn\ ( av, L..*' orJ'r<-L,

Did not attend

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follor,ving
1 = strongly disagree 5 = strongly agree

(lf you feel that your ansrver is betrveen tr,vo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number between them.)

3 = neutral

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak French.

14. The instructor rvas organized and prepared.

15. The instructor anslvered students' questions.

16. The instructor returned tests promptly.

17. The instructor treated all students respectfully.

18. The instructor provided many opportunities to practice

speaking and listening in French.

Please ansrver the follolving questions:

4

4

4

4

4

4

J

3

-l

J

-1

2

2

2

2

2

2

(5J

1

5

18. Holv lvould you rate the teacher's knolvledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. In general, how rvould you rate the relationship between the teacher and the students?

1234

lent)

(poor) (excellent)

21. Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

.€,^c..,\fiþ(\i'{\B-nù

20. What could the instructor do to improve the teaching and leaming that take place in class (åe specific)?

N" s\¡ q*.c.*irvr", -:f S^i o-\r VoJ**Yr^ ß ôr\4- .A
\** å /t-*= b.*-..,

2

S,* r#..+ T,'t.'. îr h"a,'le e,Ue-f' ù



French Course Evaluation, Spring 2018

Instructor Va fl
11
Y(8t

'fhe Depaltrnent of Languages, Literatures and Linguistics lvould like to knou, lnore about your langr-rage learning
experience. Please ansrver the follorving questions honestly and to the best of your ability. Note: Evaluations
rentaitt anon\ttrtoLts' instrucÍors do not read tltent until all grades lmve been posted.

What year are you ( I st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th)? What college are you in? fl,ru,-, 4.,ruipnceø

Wþat grade do you expect to receive in this class? A Wnut grade do you think you deserve in this class?
É\"

Relative to your other classes, horv much effort did you put into this class? a
French this semester?: ì 'u"n 4 (t"i et n {rr) hPTí..., p-l,] É,

lot

\ilhy are you taking

Do you plan to continue taking French? Vy'hy or why

-;J -iJ. 
,

nor?: \gb. co, lr,n Ak'it,L h{tr,'nto ,

Please fill in the questionnaile using the following:
1 =stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(lf you feel that your answer is betlveen tr,vo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number betrveen them.)

.--J -J

5

1. The online homer'vork helped me learn. 1 2

2. The rvorkbook homework (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me learn. I 2

3. The textbook rvas helpful and engaging. I Z

4. The course content taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture. 1 2

-5. My French has irnproved a lot after taking this class. 1 2

6. I-earning technology (audio listening, online a
tutorials, ff ashcards, etc.) helped me learn. t Ø.
Please allsn,er the l'ollou,ing queslions:

7. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the most (be specffic)?

54

a
3

4

4

4

4

3

-1

3 4 C

8. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the least (be specific)?

1 U lÁ'

9. Hou, benelicial u,ere the l'ilms you rvatched this selnester in developing language skills and cultural
knon,ledge?

I

Vely beneficialNot bcneficial Somer.vhat beneficial Did not attend



Somervhat benefici

10. Horv beneficial rvas the Table française to your conversational proficiency?

Not beneficial Very beneficial

I l. Vy'ere the course goals clear?

No

12. lf you could change one thing about your French course, rvhat rvould it be?

I th¡nþ' (^jp-.qhr¡,, i,Å be crV¿¿l a. ûlt,e L^øroFfftr^ph-"J

ÔØdLb Ii) çA,bch æ: irnnftxè or^( cÐ(y1ÐrÐhL,r\.4¡/ôn -'r

Please fill in the questionnaire using the following:
I = strongly disagree

Did not attend

5 = strongly agree

(lf you feel that your anslver is betlveen trvo of the possibilities shorvn, circle the number between them.)

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak French.

14. The instructor r.vas organized and prepared.

I 5. The instructor anslvered students' questions.

16. The instructor retumed tests promptly.

11 . The instructor treated all students respectfully.

18. The instructor provided many opportunities to practice

speaking and listening in French.

Please ansrver the follorving questions:

3 = neutral

4

4

4

4

4

4

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

@

18. How lvould you rate the teacher's knorvledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. In general, horv rvould you rate the relationship betrveen the teacher and the students?

1234

ô
(excellent)

(poor) (excellent)

21 . Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor.

lb o¡as (ØV,t rpla,røÅ but wp-þ[tLL ho'dtov^ l1e þttl,(tt ?nrofrÅ rpt"nt*"
-\,1

2

20. V/hat could the instructor do to improve the teaching and leaming that take place in class (åe specific)?



French Course Bvaluation, Spring 2018

t t , i-\ {- (l f" 'j /'t'1 '¿

¡nr1.u.1o, Va\t"fr\irr L)rlqtlq-f course l FrH' *{'tJd-' \t3{ t\eit'\ t

The Departnrent of l-anguages, Literatures and Linguistics rvould like to knor.r, lnore about your language learning
experience. Please anslver the follorving questions honestly and to the best of your ability. Note: Eva.luations
rentain anonynxous; instrLtctors do not read tltent until all grades ltave been posted.

what year are you @ zna, 3rd, 4th)? What college are you in? Ênqivi€'f-[lñt

Whçt grade do you expect to receive in this class?

À_
A *nu, grade do you think you deserve in this class?

Relative to your other classes, horv rnuch effort did you put into this class? Prprl¿?rh\-+ x;"rle, l',*wr€"- d'nA6unt
J

Vy'hy are you taking French rhis semesrer?: T- rn)c,,l\& \r,'ng l-o be {t(-'', (ú *trf. t*ei.y ¿Xrkl T'r-¡1 qôiû q

ÀV¡ ç oo-ò lc¡ Q{ ra'å n¿ y.Y ¿-:(r {T\(/ f. \t { -

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or r,vhy not? \r -ì c, dl'T.u eri't-

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follorving:
I =stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(If you feel that your anslver is between two of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number betrveen thern.)

1. The online homework helped me learn.

2. The workbook homervork (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me learn.

2

2

54

4

4

(Ð

Ð

5

3. The textbook was helpful and engaging. I 2 3

4. The course content taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture. I 2 3

5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class. 1 2 3

6. Leaming technology (audio listening, online
tutorials, flashcards, etc.) helped rne learn. 1 2 3

Please ansrver the following questions:

7. V/hat activities and/or assignments helped you learn the most (be specifLc)?

iÐ

5

5

e)4

lhe- s i {\ Ç,\{;À t1 ü-rì& .Å { uô 1 i rr
f1 _.\¡,',' i-l kú. [Yì'j€-û.Ki

q. \r!cá r{:ìl-å *"t \'r.o f¡,^û

8. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the least (be specific)?

Sorvrçkirne--1 { Vrc. Õt1\\ f\ø þ¡¿yviç.ç,rÕt-t',( i-"^Jd'''* ù.k1.{.*d #'{ {,'*h#r'f

þJË., 1,ç-s ç x\rl.d io-r ü.'ø'c,J
9. Horv beneficial rvere the filrns you u,atched this se¡nestel'in developiug language skills and cultural
knon,ledge?

vu\4i,\

Not beneficial Sorrervhat beneficial Very benefìcial Did not attend



10. Horv beneficial lvas the Table française to your conversational ploficiency?

Not beneficial Sonrervhat beneficial Very beneficial

I l. Were the course goals clear?

No

eKC.\'C\1e.5

Did not attend

12. If you could change one thing about your French course, rvhat rvould it be?

Lets V4t hr,ouYt*,rñoc$ bult dlnÐ{q. fleqr;fa,f üç{"lï'{"q,n

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follou,ing:
I = strongly disagree 3 = neutral 5 = strongly agree

(If you feel that your ans\,ver is betrveen tr'vo of the possibilities shorvn, circle the number between them.)

13.TheinstructorencouragedstudentstospeakFrench. I 2 3 4 Õ
14.Theinstructorrvasorganizedandprepared. t 2 3 4 Ð
15. The instructor ansrvered students' questions. I 2 3 4 6_)
16. The instructor returned tests promptly. I Z 3 4 6
17. The instructor treated all students respectfully. 1 2 3 4 {Ð
18. The instructor provided rnany opportunities to practice 1 2 3 4 Gj
speaking and listening in French.

Please ansrver the follorving questions:

18. How lvould you rate the teacher's knolvledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. Ingeneral,holvlvouldyouratetherelationshipbetrveentheteacherandthestudents?

1234

CÐ
(excellent)

/5 I

(poor) (excellent)

21. Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

a, rrla*'Å \u Uøç e.s\c-ö u

20. What could the instructor do to improve the teaching and leaming that take place in class (åe specific)?

2

f/o thì rr



French Course Evaluation, Spring 2018

Instructor course -Ëffieon
The Department of I-anguages, I-iteratures and Linguistics rvould like to knou, more about your language leaming
expelience. Please ansrver the follolving questions honestly and to the best of yor"rr ability. Note: Evaluation.s
rentain arlotxyt?Lous; instructors do not read tltent until all grades have been posted.

\ilhat year are you ( I st, 2nd , 3rd, 4th)? /s* What college are you in? + qS lwnv\n¡pr
I

Wþat grade clo you expect to receive in this class? ß Wno, grade do you think you deserve in this class?

ß"

Relative to your other classes, horv much effort did you put into this class? : lf$ 'f.ç, + Õ\".T" tl4 ft\,1 ÔtVìO ¡{

Why are you taking French this semester?

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or r,vhy not? r.\'QN

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follorving:
1=stronglydisagree 3=neutral 5=stronglyagree

(lf you feel that your ans\,ver is betlveen two of the possibilities shorvn, circle the number betlveen them.)

U

I

I

l. The online homelvork helped me learn.

2. The r,vorkbook homervork (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me learn.

3. The textbook rvas helpful and engaging.

4. The course content taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture.

5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class.

6. Learning technology (audio listening, onlirre
tutorials, flashcards, etc.) helped lne learn.

I)lease anslver the l'ollorving questions:

3

3

54

2

2

5

5

5

5

5

3

-')

4

lìrit J\2

2

4

2

(4 
"

(.. \
\4.l

7. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the most (be speci.fic)?

Dfl {linfi ür/-{ib'}Ï t m E \!'\ -lìr"rt {'}*k¡ni:k,JT

8. What activities and/or assignrnents helped you learn the least (be specific)?

TI're. nnli'nÕ L.r*r'vre l¡,tfir H ÊK n'F,ciÕlì rl #frV ËËr/X-X'fl.T,"\ Cf I \,lf c^, r,r¿']ll tr¡rC.f V€- 
"l"0

qtf"fnr.,T.vÌ pf,f{rm I "r - u "'.1

9. Horv bèneficial rvcre the"films you rvatched this sernesterin developing langLrage skillsand cultural
knorvledge?

beneficial Sorner.r,hat beneficial Very benef icinl Did not attend



10. Horv benelìcial rvas the Table française to youl conversational proficiency?

Not beneficial Somervhat benéïiöiat-.r Very beneficial

I l. Were the course goals clear?

<J_G]} NO

12. If yon could change one thing about your French course, rvhat rvould it be?

Did not attend

Please fill in the questionnaire using the following
I = strongly disagree 3 = neutral 5 = strongly agree

(lf you feel that your ans\,ver is betlveen trvo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number between them.)

13. The instnrctor encouraged students to speak French.

14. The instructor lvas organized and prepared.

15. The instructor anslvered students' questions.

16. The instructor returned tests promptly.

17. 1'he instructor treated all students respectfully.

18. The instructor provided many opportunities to practice

speaking and listening in French.

Please anslver the following questions:

J

-t

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

o

-l

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

5I

18. Holv lvould you rate the teacher's knorvledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. In general, horv rvould you rate the relatign_ship betlveen the teacher and the students?

t {'z) 3 4\-/
(poor)

21. Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

r1
þ¿clllenÐ

5

(excellent)

CI)4J

c [a 0.i/
20. V/hat could the instructor do to improve the teaching and learning that take place in class (åe specific)?

tr1f1,
!l'ij'

2

ìA0'\" -[lLq"uøt



French Course Bvaluation, Spring 2018

Instructor course

The Department of Languages, Literatures and Linguistics w,onld like to knor,v nrore about your language learning
experience. Please ansrver the follolving questions honestly and to the best of your ability. Note: EvaLuations
renmin anonytitolts; itxstructors do not read them until atl grades have been postecl.

What year are you (lst,2nd, 3rd,4th)? tt" What college are you in?

What grade do you expect to receive in this class? !3&. Wnut grade cio you think you deserve in this class?
Ìßr+.ffi

Relative to your other classes, hor,v tnuch effort did you put into this class?

Why are you taking French this semester?:

Do you plan to continue taking Frcnch? V/hy or r,vhy not?

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follor,ving:
I =stronglydisagree 3=neutral 5= stronglyagree

(lf you feel that your anslver is betlveen two of the possibilities shorvn, circle the number betr,veen them.)

r4

1 . The online homer,vork helped me learn. 1 2 3

2. The workbook homervork (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me learn. I 2 3

3. The textbook r'vas helpful and engaging. 1 2 3

4. The course çontent taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture. 1 2 3

5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class. | 2 3

6. Learning technology (audio listening, online
tutorials, flashcards, etc.) helped rne learn. I 2 3

ì)lease ansrver the follor,ving questions:

7. What activities and/or assignrnents helped you learn the most (be specific)?

8. What activities and/or assiguments helped you learn the least (be s¡tecìfic)?

5

4 5

5

4

4

4 \)./

*-

9. Horv beneficial n,ere the films vou lvatched this sernestel'in developing Ianguage skills and cultr-lral
knorvled se'J

Very beneficNot beneficial Sornervhat beneficial Did not attend



1 1. \ùy'ere the course

10. Holv beneficial rvas the'l-able française to youl'convelsational proficiency?

Not beneficial Somer,vhat beneficial

goals clear?

No

Very beneficial

12. If you coLrld change one thing about your French course, rvhat rvould it be?

!

d not

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follorving:
1 = strongly disagree 3 = neutral 5 = strongly agree

(If you feel that your answer is betlveen tr.vo of the possibilities shorvn, circle the number betlveen them.)

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak French.

14. The instructor lvas organized and prepared.

15. The instructor anslvered students' questions.

16. The instructor returned tests promptly.

17. The instructor treated all students respectfully.

18. The instructor provided many opportun¡ties to practice

speaking and listening in French.

Please anslver the follorving questions:

2

2

2

2

2

2

34
34
34
34
34
34

18. Holv lvould you rate the teacher's knolvledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. Ingeneral,howrvouldyouratetherelationshipbetrveentheteacherandthestudents?

1234

(poor)

21. Please comment on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

e"v.^ 0^..þø*[fLi" cl"k¡v,uÞf/""p-<-ç

ent)

(excellent)

tl

2

20. V/hat could the instructor do to improve the teaching and learning that take place in class (åe specific)?



French Course Evaluation, Spring 2018

1. The online homelvork helped me learn. I 2

2. The rvorkbook homework (i.e. SAM, PBS, etc.)
helped me leam. 1 2

3. The textbook rvas helpful and engaging. I @

4. The course contenf taught me a lot about French
and Francophone culture. I 2

5. My French has improved a lot after taking this class. I 2

6. Learning technology (audio listening, online
tutoriaf s, flashcards, etc.) helped me learn. 1 2

Please anslver the follolving questions:

7. What activities and/or assignrnents helped you learn the most (be spectfic)?

f\r
( /frl QÁ-o'nt

7n?¿/\J L-Instructor

ll'he Depaltment of Languages, Literatures and Linguistics u,ould like to knorv rnore about your language learning
experience. Please ansrver the follolving questions honestly and to the best of your ability. Note: Evaluations
remain anonynxous; instru.ctors do not read tltem until all grades ltave been posfed.

Vy'hat year ut" vou@znd,3rd,4th)? What college are you in? Nørl"*

'Wþt gmde do you expect to receive in this class?

fi-
Ef *nu, grade do you think you deserve in this class?

Relative to your other classes, how much effort did you put into this class? 5 úwø

V/hy are you taking French this semester? {'

Do you plan to continue taking French? Why or why not?

Please fill in the questionnaire using the follorving:
1=stronglydisagree 3= neutral 5= stronglyagree

(If you feel that your answer is betlveen tlvo of the possibilities shown, circle the number between them.)

h.

563

o

3

J

3

5

5

4

4

6
o

4

4

4@ 5

8. What activities and/or assignments helped you learn the least (be specific)?

9. How beneficial r'vere the films you rvatched this semesterin developing language skills and cultural
knorvledge?

Not beneficial ,' Somervhat beneficial Vely beneficial Did not attend



10. Holv beneficial lvas the Table française to your conversational ploficiency?

Not beneficial Somervhat beneficial

I l. Were the course goals clear?

Very beneficial Did not attend

,6, No

12. If you could change one thing about your French course, rvhat rvould it be?

Nt l',r-^*-k

Please fill in the questionnaire using the following:
I = strongly disagree 3= neutral 5 = strongly agree

(lf you feel that your anslver is betrveen trvo of the possibilities sholvn, circle the number betlveen them.)

13. The instructor encouraged students to speak French.

14. The instructor lvas organized and prepared.

15. The instructor anslvered students' questions.

16. The instructor returned tests promptly.

l7. The instructor treated all students respectfully.

18. The instructor provided many opportunities to practice

speaking and listening in French.

Please ansrver the follolving questions:

I

J

J

-l

-')

-1

2

2

2

2

2

2

1

4

4 e

A
$,
(excellent)

I

I

I

6
a
@q

5

-5

5

5

18. Holv lvould you rate the teacher's knowledge of French language and Francophone cultures?

1234
(poor)

19. Ingeneral ,horvlvouldyouratetherelationshipbetweentheteacherandthestudents?
2 3 5

(poor) (excellent)

2t commenI on the classroom atmosphere fostered by the instructor

t-rì J-t^-S \ ro

20. What could the instructor do to irnprove the teaching and leaming that take place in class (åe specific)?

VM Norl ,,^.J,

2


